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UBLISUHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.. t

1. SIMIINS, D. R. TRISOE &ELIl IEESE ,
PRoPRIETOaS.l

TEEXS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARs per year, if paid in advance-Two

DOLLARS and FIFry CENTS if not paid within six
months-and TaRZ DOL.ARS if not paid before the I

expiration of the year. All subscriptions not distinct-

ly limited at the time of ubseribing, will be con-

tinned until all arrearages are paid, or at the option of
the Publisher.

Subscriptions out of the District and from other I

States must invariably be paid for in advance.
RATES OF &DVERTISING.

All advertisements will he correctly and conspicu-
ously inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square (12
Brevier lines or less) for the first insertion, and Fifty
Cents for each subsequent insertion. When only pub.
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square will be

charged.
Each and every Transient Advertisement, to secure

publicity through our columns, must invariably be
said in advance.
All Advertisements not having the desired number

of insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year can do so

on the most liberal terms-it being distinctly under.
stood that contracts for yearly advertising are con-

fined to the immediate, legitimate business of the firm
or individual contracting.

All communications of a personal character will be
charged as advertisements.

Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length
will be charged rorite overpins, at regular rates.

Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid
fur,) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
From the South Carolinian.

SENATE.
WEDNXESDAr, Dec. 2.

The Senate met at 12 in., pursuant to adjourn.
ment.
The followiing preamble and resolutions were

received fron the House of Representatives,
and were unanimously aduopted:

Whereas, during th'e past year, the people of
South Carolinta have be.,en called upon to mourn
the loss of three of. the most eminent of their
pablic men, it is but futing that this Legislature
shotdd express its owil feelings, and the sense

of the people of the State, in view of this public
bereavement, with which it ht pleased God, in
his inscrutable wisdom, to visit us in the death,
first, of Cheves, atnd then of Butler, and now of
Hamilton. The Comnwealth has experienced
a loss, not so tuch of service as of worth. They
were all advanced in life. For a long time pre-
vious to his death, Langdon Cheves htd been
from choice, and the infirmities of advancing
years, entirely removed from the sphere of active
participation in political affairs, but even in his
old age and in his retireneut, the integrity of
his character and the grand proportions of his
massive intellect, retained their blended symine.
try; and, now, as we survey his finished life, it
is dillicult to determine in what light the picture
is presented in its most attractive features,
whether as the able advocate and the incorrupti-
ble jndge, or as the statesman of enlarged and
liberal views, who, in his earlier political life,
espoused the cause of the impressed and captive
seaman-in the prime of his manhood rescued
the country from great financial distress, by an

able admtinistration of the a Vrs of the Bank of
the United States, and who, in his old age, 'pro-
claimed, trumpet-toingued, the wrongs of the
injured Sotith.(itf Andrewv Pickenis Butler it is
not necessary here to speak. lHe has been too
recently amongst us, and was too fitiuiliarlyv
known to those who honored himi with the high-
est olliees in their gif't, to require att this time a
r.eital of his virtues and1 his worth. His recent
intellectual conicts otn the floor of the Senate
of the United States, and his ardent devotion to
the State, to the South, and to their institutions,
wvill illustrate his ndherence to dutty anduu the
faithful performance of his public trttsts; while
the general warmth of his benevolent nature
will keep ever greeni the affetction of those who1
enjoyed his conlidence and esteem in privatte
life. But while we mourned the loss of thetse-
distinguished compatriots, and were preparing.
to wreathe at chatplet for their graves, how ap-
palling is the itelligence that James IHamilton1
-the leader of forme~r davs-the adventurous,
and ,gallanit spirit-the assoeintte of Catlhount anid.
Mclutlie, and Hlayne and Turnabtll--in the en-
joymeunt of health and a yet vigorous constitu-<
tioni-at midnight, by a collisint on the wvaters
of the Gulf of Mexico, has gone down betneath<
the waves to rise no miore. Let a eurtain bae
drtan over the harrowing scene. And in eon-
sideration of these atilicting dispenisations of
Providence ; be it

Jalesolreud, That int the death of Langdon
Cheves, Atndrew Pickens Buntler. and JamuesC
Hlamilton, the State of Souzth Carolina has been f
called uplon to mourn three of her most distint-
gntished sons, each o~f whom. in his day and gen-t
erationi, had' pe.rformned good service, not only to
the State in which he live.1, but to the whole
country.

.llesotced, That while we express our sorrow 0.

at this public loss, and record our high apipre-
eiation of their pirivate worth, we 'eaunot lbut t

symnpathiz~e with each of their afflieted families,
*in their mielancholy bereavemenat. cid

Resolved,' That the Clerks of the Senate and v
of the Hotuse of Representatives be char-gedl with S
the duty of transmitting to the respective famni-

- lies of the deceased statesmen a copy of this b
preamblle anid these resoluttions. 11

Stundry reports from cotmmittees were receiv. lb
eid; which were ordered for conusiderationt to- t

*morrow.
SOnt motion of Mr. Dudmley, the Senate adjourn- 8
ed at J p. in.i

IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ii
The llouse itet nt 12 in. The Clerik readl the I

miitntes of yesterdav.0
* 'iThe followingr bills and reports were returned

by the Senate : A bill to discontinue the grant-
ing of vacant lands ;a lill to ptunaish assaults 0

committed with concealed weapons ; a bill to
exempt freom taxationi a certain lot of land in
the city of Columb~ia, anud the bunildinigs to be
crected thterean lby the Gioverntment of the United .

States; au bill to ~inerease the amount of official~
bond of the Tax Collector of Lexingtont; a bill a

to vest in Margaret Moore all the right, title atnd 0

interest of the State in certain real estate ; a bill b
to amend an Act to establish a Ritle Battatliont 8

in the Parish of St. Phillips and St. \Michael's.
,The morning hour was consumed in the pre- eI

'ontamion of petitionts, accounts, &c. tl
Thle Speaker called for re po~rts of Standinig tI

Coitnittees, whenct Mr. Y-edon, -fromt the Comt- a

mtittee ont Privileges anud Elections, reported a
bill to provide foar the electioti of State ollicers s~

by the General Assembly, by rcre roce ; read the a,
first timte. Also, a bill to pirovidet for the elec- A
tion of clerks and ordinaries in this State ; read nr
the first timei. hI

Mr. Ilamtonitit, front the Special Joint Coin-
mtittee on the New State Capitol, reported a bill
to authorize thte issue of honds otn stocks tolpro-
vide mants for the conistrucetion of the New

.State Catpitol. Also, repmorio.l ott so mnch of
the presetntit of the Gr.tn-1 Jury of Abbeville
.istric-t as refe-rred tuo thte New State Cap~itol.

Mr. Memmttinge-r, from the Ways atnd Means,d
among other papier4, reported a Ijill to provide
for the appointmient of it conmmission to devise P'
a new seh.-me for the classificationa of taxattion
of real estate,.a
The Special Order wvas called up, whetn Mr.

Gregg comnpletod his argument. Messrs. W~haley,
Gadberry anid McCatrter followed, but we are
compelled to defer the publication of them.

SENATE. E
TuuasnAY, December i.

The Senate met at 12 mo., pursuant to adjonrn- at

ment. .

N
The President laid before the Senate a comt- cc

mnunication front the Comptroller General, ask- Vi

ing leave of absencee for the remainder of the
session, and the samie was granted. .ye

Mr. Carn offered the following resolution, do
* which was ordered for consideration to morrow: fot

Resolved, That this General Assembly will an
-I' n

journsine die, on Friday, the Imnli imntait, at
o'clock p. in,. precisely.
The report of the Committee on Finance and
anks, on a bill to repeal the laws of usury,
igether with the bill, was ordered to lie on the
bleI.
A resolution from the House of ltepresenta-
ves, for printing 2,000 copies of theload Law.
as concurred in, and returned to the House of
;epresentatives.
The following bills were passed over and or-

ered to be printed: The Rouse bill, exempting
lanagers of Elections from the ler'ormaiance of

rdinary militia duty ; a bill to imake owners o

ogs liable for damages done by then to culti
ated crops ; a bill to make owners of dogs ha
le for killing sheepi a bill to encourage the
aising of sheep, goats and hogs in this State.
On motion of Mr. B. A. Joluison, the Senate

djourned at 20 minutes to 2 p. in.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATVES.
The House wyt at 12 in. The Senate sent a

il to repeal the usury laws; read the first time
Lud referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The inorning hour was expended in the pre

entations of petitions, memorials, &c.
Mr. Hampton, from the Special Committee or

he New State Capitol, reported on so much o

he Message No. 1 of the Governor, as referret
o the purchase of the Statue of Washington.
Mr. Memminger, from the Ways and Means

umong other matters, reported on a bill to amen<
,he 1st section of the 10th article of the Consti
mtion of~the State.
Mr. T. Y. Simnons, jr., offered the followin.

resolutions, which were ordered to be printed:
Revolved, That the disiressed condition of th<

ountry, resulting from the unprecedented dinmi
nution in the circulation (if bank Mills or cur

rener, calls for prompt and inunediate measure

of relief on the part of this Legislature.
Resolvoal, That one of the causes of dimin

ished circulation, is the restriction imposed on
the banks of this State, prohibiting them fron

paying out the bills of other ianks except
ettlement, and that, the-refore. each and ever:elanse in any of the charters of the banks

'

this State which prohibit the paying out of aq3
bank, or delivery out in payment or satisfactior
Df any demand upon it, or by way of loan o

liscouit any bill, note, cheek, or other pnper o

anv other bank, he and the same are hereby sus

pended in their operations until the first day a

January, A nno Domini 1851.
Resl,?rer, That the second section of an Ae

mtitled " An At to prlrideagainist the suSpen
in,: of specie paymnnts by tIhe 1a.nks of thi:
State, passed the 18t day of lecembegr, Anne
Donmini 18-10, declaring a penalty of 5 per cent

per annum, payable monthly, on the ciretlatio
>f ey y bank which shall suspend the paymen
af : -nt coinfr its ntotes, be ind the same i:
2erebv suspended in its operation until the firs
lay ol' Juary, Anno Domimmi 1-45.
ThC Speci:L Order was discharged until I
'elock to-morrow, and the second Special Orde
-a bill to establish a separate Court of Appeal
-was also discharged, and made the Specia
rder at 2 p. in., on Saturday next.
The General Orders were taken up, and a bil
oneerning derelict estates was read a second

ime.
The House adjourned while a bill to eqnaliz

he commissions of Tax Collectors was pending
SENATE.

FIrIAY, December 4.
The Senate met at 12 m.

The Clerk read the journal of the proceeding:> festerday.
he Senate sent to the House of Representa

ives a bill to provide for the administration o

:ertain derelict estates, which received the firs
-eading, and was referred to the Committee or
udiciary.
The President laid before the Senate the re

)rt of the Attorney General on District ohlice:
md the oficers; replort of the Solicitor of thi
Eastern Circuit, on D)istrict oflics and theim
tlicers. Also, the report of the President of
le Bank of the State, in relation to the sale 0a
lixper cent. bonds issued for building the Nev
tate House. Also, the report of the Attorne
3eneral on the condition of the debt of 13. l~
3eeto the Ludlamn School Fund.
Messrs. Moses, Middletou, Garlington ani
3arton presenmted sundry reports from commit

ces; whidh were ordered for consideration to
iiorrow.
The followimly bills received the second read,

ng, were agreed to, anid wer ordered to lbe seni
othe Houm~e of litepresentatives; a bill to exenmpi
dnagers of Election from the performance o
rdinarv nmilia diutv: a bill to amend the lavi
irelation to trading wvith slaves. The favorahhl

'prt of the Committee on 31ilitary and Pema
ions on thme pietition of liethamny Gay, mother om
rohn M. Gay, one o.f the survivors of the Pal
netto Regiment, 'fur au pensioni; andl the reporl

f the Committee on Finiance and Banks on thie
eport-of the Commission on the Imaprovemueni

f Charleston llarbor.
A resolution ihr the adjournment of the Gene

al Assembly sine die, on Friday, the Isth inst.
t 2 p. m. precise~ly, having been first :amernded
y striking outt Friday, 1tht inst.. :and inserting
hursday, 1ith inst., was agreedl to, :and~was or,
ered to'be sent to the llouse oi 1liprsenttivesorconceurrence.

110USE OF RIEPRtESENTATI VES.
The House miet at 12 mn.
Mr. .uecowan preseintedl thme pemtitioni of sim.-

ry citizenis of Abbeville iJistriet, relatinig to the
11Camblridge road.
Mr. Thompson presenited a counter-petition
pon the same subject.
Mr. Seymour offered resolutions relmat ing to the
eath of the Hion. Preston S. Brooks, which
ereagreed to anid ordered to be sent to the

eate for concurrenmce.
Mr. Inglis, puorsaant to notice, iintroduced a
illto secure the purity of elections. Also, a

ill to amenid thme law relating to ./,imm ecr/s

ecinhg sole traders ; which were read the first

tar.eRya ofl'ered a irsoution to rejire the

The bill to repeal an Acet, entitled an Act to
crease the amnonunt of piropmerly exemiipt from
vy and sale, passedl the second reading aind waLs
dered to lbe sent to the Seiiate.
TIhe General Orders were suspenided, and Mr.

lis, froim the Judmclici ary Con ni ttee, reported
m abiill to alter and anmend the law relating to

ecpleadings and proceeduares in the Court of
aw amnd Equjiity*.The debiate on the banks was resmed.
Mr. TI. Y. Sinuniioiis, Jr., argued at some leiigth
Sfavor of the poliey of releavinig them banks;
m itwas no fault of theirs that the criisis caine
1.Hie also argued in favor of allowinig the
iksthe privilege of paying out the bills of
speided banks.

Mr. J. J. Pope followed. Hie wa~s in favor of
dling upjoni the baiiks for~thle 5 pe ceiit. due
C State for suspension. The umahmi features oIf
ebill offered by the Chairman of the Ways

id Means, h~e emidorsed.
The General Orders were then rnesumed, and
mdry reports of~the Conniiftee on Claims were

'reed to, and ordered to be sent to the Senate:
bill to amend the lawt inirelation to the Coim-
issioners of liOadS. The last section of this
1allows the Commissioners of Rtoads a per
em of $ 1,50.
Mr. Edwards moved to amend by adding,
ad also the Coimmissionmers of P'ublie Build-

r. A. Jonies and Mr. Gudberr opposed the
nendmentis, Mr. Edwards repliedl.ie, would

thdraw thme mnotion, but wonkhi isst umpom ad-
ng teCmmisioersof Free Schools.
Mr . ison moved an indeinitea post-

mement, which was lost. Mr. Edwards' ameiid-
eintwas adopted.. When amendument after
endient was offered.

Pending the discussion, the IHouse adjourned.

AFFAIES IN WASHINGTON.
W~ish mx'-ros, Il)ee. 41, 1857.

It is believed that Col. Orr will be elected
eaker of the Honse.
TJhesplit is widening between thue President

d Governor Walker. Oii Kansas affairs, the
>rthernm Democratic Members, it is generally
needed, will sustain the Kansas Convention
wsof the administration.
TheGovernment estimates for the next fiscal
&ramount to fifty amnd one-third million of
Iars,including thirteen and a half millions

the Navy, fourteen for the Army, and three
a hal1f millins fr Postal dnflcmoncy

The House of Represetatives will probably
organize on Monday.
The President-s Message will be sent in ad-

vance only to New York, Philadelphia and Rich-
inond.

Senator Douglas and the President had, to-day,
a full interclunge of opinions in regard to afrairs
in Kansas, and the policy to be pursued, but
without concuirrence. They parted, however, on.

aiicable terms. It is understood that Mr. Dou-
-las will introduce a bill into Congress, at an

Warly period in the session, for a Constitutional

Accounts from St. Louis state that a free soil "

ineeting was held on the 19th. Resolutions P(
were adopted denouncing the Lecomptoni: Con- sir

stitution, repudiating the approaching election, UP
and appointing a Vigilance Committee. to

From the Carolina Times, 1st Inst.
ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATOR.
The contest for the United States Senatorship

terminated yesterday, -After three days balloting, *

in the success of Ex-Governor James H. Ham-- a

niond. Mr. Chestnuts name was withdrawn il ci
the morning, and the third and last ballot re-

suited as follows:
Hammond.........................85 al
Pickens,...............-......--- 9
Dargan,.............- .... 3 J

Barnwell,........... ........-- 2 I

Memminger,.......... ......... I
Allston,.......... ........... 2
1). E. Treville............... .... 1
Chesnut........................t
Hal, nd's majority over Pickens, 2G; over

all, 12.
The recipient of this high honor is a man of

very considerable political ability, and is under- at
stood to be a "States Rights" Democrat of the to

strictest sort. le has successively filled tlhe po- in
sitions of State Legislator, Member of Congress, P
and Governor of the State, in all of which he
has given evidence of distinguished talent. His
letters in reply to the anti-Slavery views of j
Clarkson, the noted English Abolitionist, contain
some of the strongest arguments upon the pro. s.

rslavery side of the much debated Slavery ques- C,
tion. is election, in the.tace of his positive
declination, is a most remarkable compliment, tI
and we trust the devotion and high appreciation
of the majority which have chosen him, may e

be requited by services of signal value to the at
State and country. dl

Since writing 'the above, we learn that a &s- ot

patch hits been received by a friend of Genetal
Ilammotiind1l, nnlonneing Ins willingness to accept
the position to which lie has been e!ected.

Tu Sav'annah Republican says: " Nothing L
that has occirred in the history of South Caro. (i

nn for twenty yars past, has given us snec In
ialloyed pl'ase as tbe ainntounerdMtAi t. that

. he hol mnde choice of her distinguished son?!
Gen..lames Hammond, as the representative of
her sovereignty in the Senate of tle. United

Tur Abbeville Banner, alluding to the late
Senatorial election, says: "Whatever motives p,
may have influenced the Legislature-whether In
it has been a feeliig of opposition to National j
Democracy, or merely an expression of its sense
as to the merits of the candidates, without refer-
ence to party-whether party feeling has or has
had any agency in bringing about this result, g
we regard it the best selection that could have P
been made." i

From the Augrata Constitutionalist. t
BANK OF HAMURG NOTES. S

The banks in this city have refused to receive i

the bills of the Bank of Hamburg. This has pt
been done in consequence, as we understand, of
the refusal of the Directors of the Bank of Ham.
burg, to settle weekly upon the terms mutually d<
agreed upnIby all our city banks, and in opera-
tion here with each other.

BANK OF HAMURG.
We received yesterday the following comma-

ieation from Dr. J. W. Stokes, the President of I

the B3ank of Hamburg: el
Mrb. Editor: My attention has been called to

an article in your paper of the 2ind inst., in I
which you state that the banks of Augusta have qi
refuised to receive the bills of the Bank of Ham- iii
burgr, South Carolina. ti

in will please do me the justice to 'wsert. an ,a
extracet of a letter addressed through their Sec-
retary to the Presidents of the Augusta banks
on the 27th ultimio:

" I propose to redeem the circulation of this d<
btank, held by the Augustas baniks, weekly, by w

sight exchange on Charleston at par; and when fu
I have no exchtanige, to pay interest at the rate,
of sevein per~centt. per anumii, reciprocally with
the city banks, until I anm in funds to check."
This reasonable proptositioni, itn my judagmtent, ti

they unnim ously rejected, demnidiing of tme
unonditionally, seven per centt. interest on bul- m~

ances. and in consequetice oft my refusal to come E
to their terms, they now attemupt to discredit the in
bills of thie~Bank of Hamburg. vi
A discerning public will (10 us justice.

J1. W. S-rotmus, P'resident- Lo
IIamblurg, Deceniber 2nd, 1857.

FURTHER BY THE AMERICA.
II.u.iw..tx. U~ee. :3.--The ililwing intelligee

in addlition'to whiat was transmtit ted yesterday, l~
was received byv the 4nmer-ie, ait this port, Liv- of

erpool dates b~eing Lu the 21st tultimo. &
(xsn~uJ. Nuws.-Thte tinanciail reports are

inconsistent with each other. (One sayvs that the
latest Lotndon advices show a decided im prove.
menit, atnd ainother that. the ptressure is uindIinin- a

ished. The llouse of Peabuody was relieved by P1
thllanBtk to the extent of a million on private WI

securities. Garrisnt, Ihinifell & Co., in the
Amterican trade, haive failed, with liabilities of
upwards of .E500,000t.
The condition of the Batik of Fratice is im-7

provig. ..be
A J.epuiblican er.ntspiacy has beent detected tii

anid supipressed ait lIarcelonia. s

Livi:nrooi. Corriox Min:-r.-Thie sales of Ti
Cotton to specu'tltotrs were !!500 bales, and to

exporters 2000( baleq, leaving~ 14,500 b-ales of all
descriptions to the trade. Orleans Fair was

quoted at ild, Orleans Middlings at t-id, Mobile no
Fir at (1 anid ild, Middling Mobile at ;d U.'p
lands Fair t;9 and 7id, and Middlinig U'plands at Ti

-tl th. l'Te sales on Friday were 2(000 bales,
with a~declininig teindency. 'The stock in port
was 32t;.,000 bales, of which 157,000 was Amten-

Livi: root.,lso-rrsMig-r-For0
was dull anid haid declined Is. yt bbh.. subsequent ;
to Tluiesdav. Wheat, was doll at a decline oft1front :d to tad 'j 7o th.i.. Curin was very dull at.
decline of Is.'t -181 lh.

I .ivfrutrool. N~tv~l. S-r,.t:s 'M.ins-r:.-ilosini
was dull, at fr-omt -Is. and -Is. 2d. Turpentine
was dull, at froma:s-ts. Od. and :35.ut:
IIAvn M.ings-rs.--Cotton, at ITatvre, wvas

gniet, with sales ihr the week of 3000 bales. jr
lredtl'. were buoyant, and had .advanced

throghonut Fraince.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS NOMINATIONS. Cli

W.isis-ru'x, Dec.5-tj' .moeratieceaucus
of the niembers of the Xlotise of"- resentatives
of Congress met to-night and mad ie following Ti
nintionts.4
Iloxaki.:s L~. Onn, of S. C., for 'peaker. or
--Auisne, oi Illinois, for Clerk of th~e Ilotise.
---Gaosuusnn, of Peinn., Sei-geant-aut-arms.
--IIwxnv, of Va., fur Doorkeeper.-"
The other tiominations were not miade at the 'Cel

time fur forwarding this di~spatch. wh

It is said that Prestident Bluchanuan hias re-
eived a let~ter tromt Secretary Staton of kaun- '

m, in which he recalls- his resignationi, for the
reasotn that lhe approves Goy. Walker's course,
and means to stand by him to the last.

ptTheo result of the election for Mtayor or New thi
York city, held ont the 1st inst., was ini favor of Datn-
e F. Tiomnann, (known as the people's catndidate). kn
lldefeated Fernando Wood, the Democratie thine
y twenty-thtroo hundred votes.

* ---
..

at

SD- A gentleman, the other eveninig, objected to sen
dayiig cards with a lady, because, he said, she hand &
such a "winning way" about hier. or

It is said that a worthy minister in Itndiana, Do
who had become somewhat mixed up in laud yo,
speculations, reent,hy announced to his conigre-
ation that his text would be found in "St.
Pauls Epistle to the Corinthians, section four, ye

rang thre,est" b

90

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR. is i
---of

GEDEFIELD, S. C.

WEDN9DAY, DECEMBER 9, 1857. su

pub
34.KEESE COLLECTING. ter'

edtA mnceber our Firm is at this time out collecting cdt
dues of jeleriter Offlice. No one, we feel "r

tured, will tprn from him -without a prompt res-

nse to his for funds. Our claims are many,and
gly very sm 11; but, all together, they will make
a pretty su ,-a sum that will enable us not only
pay our deb but to place our paper upon a higher pei
aund of pr ress than we have yet ventured to

time. Whi our many friends throughout the Colattietare receiving the rich reward of their fine ter
..surely remember the printer's due,

M ; y pon seeing our friend and asso-
ito,'Mr. E. i n.s~tie, ng

SOMETHING FRESIL. the
Hurry over to HLUDsoN's and find it; and dont be Th
irmed if it turns out to be some good, new bacon, W.
it arrived, at the moderate price of- guess how me

ech !

$ "An Evening at the Homestead" by S. A. L.
Ihankfully received, but too late for this number.-
I all ,cans complete the Christmas Sketch.

METIIODIST APPOINTMENTS.
At the late Conference of the M. E. Church, held
Charlotte N. C., Rev. J. R. liiccrrr was appointed
the EAgefield Circuit. Rev. R. J. Born is Presid-
g Elder for the Cokesobury District. lev. J. A.
):tTrn, who served this Circuit so acceptably last
or, has lieen located at Sumter Station.

CDOEFIELD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
It will be seen that W. W. ADMus, Esqr., and Mr.
W. Nicuor~som have become purchasers of the

>llegiato Institute Buildings in this place, and pro-
ise to open a Female school of high graide early in
o approaching Spring. We are assured that teach.
s of superior attainments will be employed, and all
rangemonts made necessary to the successful con-
act of such an establishment. Moro of this at an-

her time.
MALE SCHOOL.

Parents and guardians will please bear in mind
at a fir.t class male school, under the charge of Mr.
KsLV, will be opened in Ithis place for students, on

about the 1st of February next. Further particu-
r,. byamldvtisement next week.

? IOLLY LA SALE.
Such ;f Mr readers as may be interested in this
le are requested to notice the change of day in ad-
irtisemont.

TIE RESULT.
The state of the last balloting for U. S. Senator we
iblish this week, having also sent it out in an Extra
at week. lion. JAS. I[. HAMMoND is the successor.'e learn by the Columbia papers that he will not
ke his sont until the middle of January. From the
ngularly high reputation of the Senator-elect for
mius and political learning, the peoale may antici- Cr

ite, on his part, a career of oxtraordinary brilliancy. ci
'lie was not our first choice in the race, that cir. g
uistanee in no wise prevents us from congratulating ke
.e State on the election of one who may prove him. wt

If capacitated to lead "listening Senates," whether o

i the calm sea of- elaborate argument or in the angry y
orm of debate. ar

But we here repeat what we say in our letter on fi

tother column: that his election has adjudged and th
wided no single political question in South Carolina. in

MR. GREGG'S SPEECH. isi
We observe that Mr. Gni:czo, of our delegation, has n
ade a speech in the Legislature, upon the Blanks. fo
would afford us pleasure to lay it before our read- abSat once, hut we cannot do so for want of room. lIn er
e course of a few weeks we shall endeavor to tepuba-
h it. In spite of speech-making however, it seems

dite clear that our Legislature intends doing nothing
a financial way this session. The majority think
at nion-nacJion and forbearance towards the Blanks
ake.. tfb.-to policy just at thIs juncture.

TWO OLD CITIZENS GONE.
Jonsi Monua~:v, sr., one of the faithers or Eilgefield, Pe

parted this litie on Thursdlay last. If ever there 04!

Sa :ilCristian armed at all points, or aeitizen faith. sht
I ad honiest in all things, or a "mnan in whom there imi
is no guile,"' suc~h was the venerated deceased. We th<
k referecie to ain obituary tribute to his high vir.- it
es. ne
We learn also that A. T. Tn.mi-on, Esqr-., is no sh
lire. Hle was foir miany y-ears a promiinent citizen ol
Igefiebul, nud once or twice representeid the District
the (enerail Assembily of South Carolina. In the re

dogor oif his uannhood, ho was remnarkab~le for a man-

indlependhence of character and an earnest devotion
the intercsts aiud honor of his District and State. ori
ny lie rest in peaice ! b

TWE~EDY& CO.-eva
See the advrcatiseuinent of this firm. They are on in;
-ond Streil. .Augusta, with a handsome assortmnt an

watches, jewelry, shooting irons, bowie knives, &-. f~n
.Call and see theni- ni

A FACT WVORTHS READING. no0
On Monay last, which was sale-ay for December, lPe
inrge crowd of peole were in attendance at thh- w(

ice; and among thienm ial, not one drunken man s

is to be found throughout the day-. y.e
-- - -+. - - do1

TIlE WEATHER. thr
The warm terma for Deeetnb~er is continuing this thi
:er longer thtan usuial. For tea dayi~s past it haS

io4as May. The term I- ternainn-

ug with a hit'i,-Ielge of raina, which pironmises tole
ak thme earth to saturation. Monday- night and

teadny thafall of rain was hleavy- niud washing.

CADF.T APPOINTMENTS.
Auiong the list of Cadet Apupoinutments for 18f,7 we

tiee the following from Edgefield District:
r. A. C. Jostns, S. .J. lIAuKslmur, 11. W. Sru, A.J. nil
wnar.n.ts-, 11. W. QV~tuI.r.s. hi

MASONIC. t

&t the aniual conmmtuimica tiomn of the Most Wui'ship.al

Girand Lo~dge of Ancienat Freo Masons of SouthaS

rulinia, hiold in Charleston oan Tuaesdnty evening, lst

tunt, the tallow-ing bretharen were elected Grand

icers for then ensninag Masoauic yenr:

M4.'. W.-. Biro. Hlenry fluist, of Charleston, Griaul

aseter. sa

RI.-. W.- Bro. 1i. Rush Campbihell, of Lana-ens, Dep- fri

(iarand Master. sta
t'.. W.-. fIr... A. Rtamsaty, of Edgefiold, Senior Cii

nal Wiarden. h

'.-. W.'. Brou. HI. W. Schroder, of Charleston, Junior ain
nad Wardenu. ho.
M[.-. 11ev.-. Baro. Benaj. Johnston, of Ahheville, Grand Th

apilain. to
W'.-. Broa. John IH. Honour, of Charleston, Grand thi
unsurer, is
W.-. Bro. Albert G. Mackey, M. D., of Charleston, cu'
nail Secretary. to

re The free niegroes have been driven ouat of get
Ilun, Ohio, by the white lippution for their inade. 4."
icy ail insults to ladies. One of them was horse. cxj

ipiped, a afeatuheredl. gia

i7- Thu Precsbyterian church atOrangburg, S. C., bee
s destroyed by lhre on Sundtay morning the 29thutlt. i.-

-- .)buWHY CAN'T YOU MARRY? h
~ou imay tell us you are not suiliciently good-hook- .bi
,that the famnily of thie'young lady won't consent, o
t your fatther or your mother or grandmother, or

ae other relautive objects. It's all fudge! atnd youa">w it as4 well aswe do. The truth is you hanv'ut a

-cash. You wanttho means to begian life with-amld tlie
y a lucky bit you could get it, you would jump t

lie chance. The chance is withint youtr reach by C

iding tea, five or two and a hualf idollars to 8. Swan A
Augusta, Georgia, for whotle, half, nAn

i ticket, mand gain a prize in one of their lotteries m

ichi are drawn every Saturday through the year., l

this ail get mairried as .soon as you chioose.-Xerecii

rk Suimbcy Courie'r. not

r' "Do try to talk a 4tle common sense," said a wh

iig lady to her visitor. "Alh but wouldn't that or

taking an unfair advantage of you!" he

THAT COLUMBIA LETTER.

ye aever cares to see one's ielf in print after date,
inlly in the matter of letter-writing. Ilence it
at we out eit and east into the lire many portions W

ur letter from Cglumbia of ,cerk Ibefore lrat. The 0

Is of it should receive the same 'contlagratory' tl

tus, were it not for the grumbling of our brother 'l

isher who objects to throwing away so much prin. f

workin one week. Hereunto therefore are append- a

lie few extracts which have escaped the destruction e

ur impending wrath:

CoLrnmBA, Nov. 27, 1857. 9
0 * 9 0 0 n

have never seen Columbia so dull in outward up.
rance during the first week of the session. I t
ld say there were not fifty strangers in the city. i
ides members, and lawyers in attendance on the
arts of Appeals. Neither is there any thing of in-
ist being broached nayet in the Legislature. There o

talk of Bank reforntation and College reformation ;
it is evidentlo even a casual observer that noth- V

will be do e in either atniter. The trustees of'
College will in a day or two elect a President.
3names of Col. I. W. HIIxx, Dr. Dictsos, Gen.
C. Moicx:x, and Gen. JAxisos, have all been
ationed; but it Is impossible to say who will be the
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m,. N.. reine ent of her
izen,-in their graceful mansions, in their lovely
rdens, and In the universal cleanliness and well-
pt-up condition of their entire premises. There
isone thing however which I was really grieved to
serve. The ten water-oaks planted twenty-fire
ars ago by Col. BLADIN, near his then residence,
all in a state of rapid decay. These were the
attrees of the kind planted in Columbia. Since

an, long rows in a number of localities have been
ide to flourish and shade the side walks. What we

tnis, that twenty years mere will find them all per-
ing in their places, and that the pileasant air of
in urbe which they now impart will be exchanged
a garnish nakedness of aspect, at once uncomfort-
leand uninviting to the eye. Against this howev-
the Athenian pride and taste of the Columbians
11doubtless provide in due time.

I has been my privilege to enll several times at the
leesof the LCarolinan end of the Carolina 7imca.
both I observed evidenem of energy, .pirit and
:e. The Southern LilAe of this city is also (as
mderstand) thriving in its youth with a good pros-
eahead. The members of the piress of Columbia

:upy a priomiinent luendity before the State, and
uld niford, ns in many respiects they do, moudels for

itution to the rest of us. It is gratifyiog to see that
wrangling between the Timc4 and C.arolinhin ha
length entirely ceased. For one, I trust it will
orbe renewed. I like, that people whom I like
uld like oine another.

The new State House is progressing finely. Thit-
nrk of many is, that it goes up rather slowly. It
usnut occur so to mes. An imenno aind superb

rk like this cnnnot of course bje run up in a year
two-. 'le is required toexamnine every rock, every
ek, every heap of mortar, every piece of timber.

every iron; to inalpect the mechanienl excution in
ry minutia; to see certainly that the whole build.
titly joined together shall rise to the full strength
perfect prioportions of a imoinumienital hteirlooum
the sons of Carolina in iill time to come. Evene in
ghty Rtome's impterial dnys, siuch structures were

the work of a year. How muchi less to be ex-
:tedis it, in a frugal republic, that a really great

rk like this should leap into existenice with the

ubince of magic. We arc too peocr to build it in ia

ir, or twao, or three, or even tive years. It munt hbe
Ienieording to the ability of our people to benar
taxation nieeSsary to efie'-t its comptletionl. In
taxation they wilt cheerfully acqluiesee, itf the
rkbe carriet on in a mnanner thatt shall impress
:rybeholder, with an assurncee of its future exces-
ceand elegunce as :a whole. Such is the plaa of
rationes adopted by the present inile Suiperinaten-
it,and we have no dloubt lie will adhere to it.

mt will be the result? Atreiidy the work shows
nobly aned beautifully for itself; and with each

-cesVe liiyer of rocks it emids commanuid increased
inirationi fromi all parts of the State. As it riser

her and higher to its domie, greater and greater
be the iipplauise anid sintisfactionm of our piatrictic
mnltion; and finally it will lbe regarded byv i.,

n'bitt se it temptile for the saovreignmty and honor ci

at hCarolina.

Nors3mann, 2S.
[have detiained my letter until after the tir.- anmd
uadballotings for l'nited States Senator. Th'le re-

liasbeen ditlerent fromn myv enhleuatioiis, different
imthe eniclations of ma~ny oithers. Thie vote

nalsnow, 71 for J[.miospa, .Wl for Precaas, :t; for
se-r. Thme friendts of the foremost eandidate
eleft no stone unturned to press foirward their

n.Superaddled to this, I fear there is a determiinoed
'tility to Cot. Paretess on the pa:rt of the parnishes.

yregard him ats inclined to a modiication if not
the expurgation of thi6 parish system. I rather
aklhe will not get a vote from their ranks. This
toie regretted. The gentlemen of the pearishes
Idinot pursue a caiurse miore certinitly calculated

awikenm public thought to this delicate and dun-i
nu'squmestioin, thinu this of visiting upon a promii-

t patriot of the up-acountry their displensiurc, fair
ressing (propcectively) Lis honest opintions ini re-
d to the dlitliculties of the existant systeem. Tltey

itna, when too late, that they have theemeselves
animily instrumental In disturbing the compro-
'eof the Constitution. I mean nto threat,-I adesign
to express, as an humblo citizen, dleep regret at
iindication to which I have alheaded. At the same

e,itis not to be denaiedl that meany representatives
to parishes have ani exalted idea of Goev. H[Aa-
S bilities as a statesman, aind would vote for him
inst any other man in the State of whatever poli-
or ptrinciples. Thlere arec others too, not only in
low-country but alio higher up, who regerd the
tGvernor as a persecuted nasn, and will doubtless

port him, ont that ground alone, against the field.1
togeneral politics, it does not appear possible to

toanty issute in the election; and this, for the sian-
reason that the politienl coumplexi.'n of the leading

idate is naot givenm. They say lie is a Statte Rights4
So are they iall State Righats men. But I hcave

heard, nor do I know of any one baving heard,
atherex-Gov. HIAtIoYD was in favor of accession
ifco-operation, of union or disunion,-or whetheri

stion of the present Repul.lie upon tie bs)sis of the

toustitution,-or wlther ive vtnemned the Couven-
on imuvemnit in thi. S:ate, or uppruved it,-or
lether he i6 to attack the Adminidtrations (if elecd')
i account of the Kansns cmbrihnent or is to judge
tematter according to furtherand fuller developments.
'his much I do know: that whereas certain extre-
lists in poliies are warmly urging his election, other
ipporters of his, of a different political hue, signill-
antly suggest that "there is such a thing as catching
Tartar." In this somewhat free use of tIov. 1Lsii-
osni'.< nnme, I mean no disrespect to that distin-
uished gentleman. My object is only to show that
o political issue hap been, or can be, raised by his
anlidncy; but that his. election, if efrected, will be at-
ributable chiefly to cauos foreign to the general pol-
ties'of the country.

I cannot close without a word of praise for famous
Id HsXr of the United States Hotel. He is the
model of a republican landlord,-feeds well, beds
rll, mgnages his servants well, regulates his boarders
all, a (they do say), charges well; but not quite
o well in this last respect as his neighbor of the Con-
arce. However this may be, HeTr is the host for me.

CHrARLSTON CORRESPONDENCE.
CHARLESTON, December 5, 1857.

Our amusement season is not yet ovieroalthough the
December holidays are aboutcommeneing. The chief
ovelties of the week have been two different Classes
f Musical Entertainments, each drawing their full
ihare of patronage. At the Hibernian Hall, M'llo
Emilia Frezzolini from the Italian Operas of Paris
Ld London, and St. Petersburg, sung before crowded
nd fashionable audiences on the evenings of Tuesday
nad Wedresday. Her voice is a very high soprano,
owerful and well cultivated, and she is regarded here
s anl artiste of high order. Her dress was richly
agnificent, aud her person commanding, but the
ewiapers and critics are sadly at fault in enumera-
ing among her other attractions a pretty face, that

icing an exceedingly rare po/session with singers
gnerlly and Italian Prima Donnas especially. She
was assisted by Madamo Amelia Patti Strakoseb,
whose beautiful simple ballads " Coining through the
Rye," and "Within a mile of Edinboro." are always
rresh .. the hearts of a Charleston audience'and al-

ays ensuro a rapturous encore, also by Maurice
Rtrakosch, the great Pianist, and Herr Kletzer on the
Violin, a combination of gifted artists. The Troupe
Lre on their way to Havana, where they are engaged
ror the Theatre Tacon, by Max Maretzek.
The Campbell Minstrelslhave been making the spa-

:ious Institute Hall nightly resound with noise and
mirth, and filling its commodious galleries with my-
riads of grinning sons and daughters of Africa, who
grow boisterous over the counterfeit presentments of
themselves on the stage, while scores of white folks
re making merry below, over the spectacle of strang-
gers, "taking off their negroes before their faces."
The Troupe has suffered greatly in the loss of several
of their most valuable and well known performers.

Others however have been added, whose introductory
delineations of the most amusing characters give
promise of these vacancies being in a measure sup-
plied. The Brass Band which fiJls up the interludes
isvery grand, but entirely too noisy for the limits of
an enclosed apartment, as sundry aching heads in the
crowd of spectators can feelingly testify. If " the

Campbells " will allow a frequent patron to venture a

gentle suggestion, I would take this opportunity of

recommending the chief jester of the concern to re-

sume his seissorings, and cut out a few now scraps of
jokes for future use, as the old stalo remnants, to which

they cling so affectionately, have already gone the
rounds of the country papers. If they should come

up your way, perhaps the Adrertiscr could furnish
them with a few accessions, as I have reason to know
that there is a humorist in your sanctum who can

turn "Patience sittingon amonument" into "Lsaught-
r holding both his sides" at short notice, with an

impromptu pun, retort or song, as occasion may re-

quire.
Miss Avonia Jones assisted by her mother, Mrs.

Melinda Jones, has benen producing quite a sensation
among the Theatrical folks. Her performainces are

highly applauded by the critics in this department-
Signor Blitz, the Ventriloquist and Magician, will

bein town on Monday eveaing to commence a series
of his wonderful exhibitions, at the Hibernian Hlall.
The Report of the President of the North Eastern
tail Road Comipany, has just been published. It

states that since the 5th October last, trains have been
running regularly and without accident between this
City and Florence, the .Northern extremity of the
oad. 'The expense of building the Road to Florence,

was $1,0i2b,95; the assets are estimated at $1,0:32-
00; the equipment of locomotives and cars, real es-

tate aud slaves, $2,O1 5,000 ; the debt of the Company
on bonds, notes and contracts is $1,035,910I. They
are petitioninig the Legislature for the passage of An
Act authorizing the State to guarantee tho bonds of the
Company to the extent of $100,000. For the 9
months ending 1st October, the daily receipts aver-

aged $112 50, and from. Nov, 15t to 10th, $40 5.
On the 48th day alter thoa opening of the road, it
earned within four dollars lper dany, enough to cover

its daily expecnses. The Compiany have matured and
adolted at plan for the extinction of its debt, some-

what similar to that of our City Council.
Itunell's .hoJ/ajue " for December, is highly

spoken of by the paress. The success of this work is

qie a feather in our lite'raary cap, and shows that we

have- a slight tinge of romance left in our composi-
tion, which tumammou anad 'hard-times " united have
ot been able entirely to exterminate. No oneo who
knows any thing about periodical literature ina this
latitude, could ever be fool eniongh to sulppose, that
either the enterprising publisher or his able co-work-
er, have entseros upon so haopeless aun undertskinag,
with the view of Jeriving any considerable pecuniary
profit from their patriotic labors. They deserve anid

arcreceiving (so fiar as it goes.) the grateful " r/

done" of their readlers. When will our reading -omn-
munity learn and take to heart the lesson that the la-
borerin the field of letters, as~ well as in any othser

field, is entitled to a lilting reward for Ale toils and
sacrifices? Our Magazines hiave never before been
evenr/nlarsiigt. Several of them have .now
reachdl that puat-but we cnn never become strictly
reainag people, tat least, not an ap'precia se one,
untilwe go a step further, and vouchsafe something
likeas decent remiuneration for the intellectual, as well
usthemnechanical anid practical talent enlisted ini such
ntelrises. Thse Edlitors ad leadling colaboruttors of
.ltucils," are writers of estasblishmed repsutations-
nonursery rhsyumers or sickly romancers, but consnois-
seursof taste iand expterience ini wholesome sbstan4
tialliteratur-writing nseithser for fame nor fortune,
lntfromspnure tdevotins ts letters. Tjhe reading pub.-
lieknow thais, and imsa;,ine, therefort, that it is only
ncssry to psay foir papser andi printing ini order to
stablishs a Magazine at thme Sesuth piermnanenitly ;ands
thisisthe secret tof the well knsowni fnel, that Maga-
dnesare not with us, as willh our moncy-kiving North-
rnliterati, mines of wealth to nll concerned ini their

ublication.
The same remarks are equally applicable to "The

outhern Episcopalian" the D)ecember number of
which lias appeared with its usual fund of Religious
nteligence, of interest to the Church at large, as well

usto the influential denomination under whose aus-

sleesit is published. This asumber Is the ninth of

VolumeNo. 4., and it is gratifying to learn that a

steay,though very gradual inspirovomenut in the nunm-
crof its patrons is rendering this Journal also capa-
loof meeting successfully the difficulties which al-
raysattend the publishing business.
A fine ship of 898 Tons, called the R H Tucker,
me into port a few days since through the Maffst
~hannl, being the largest Vessel ever brought into

mrharbor through this entrance.
Commander TuoxAs R. OEDNEY, U. S. N., a native

f s City and offe of the most distiniguishsed aflicers
ifour Navy died in this City on Wednesday after a

evere illness. Hlis rema have been forwartded to

ushigton, where Isis wifo and live children are

mred.
Paul H1. Hlayne, onse of the accomplished Edito~ts of

ussell'sMagazine, has been loecturing at Cheraw and
>thertowns in the Stale. Is Lectures before the

herawLyceusm are commssended in stronig terms by
Editors of the " Giazette."

The sales of Cotton during the week have amsounted
11,100Bales, from 9) @ 12 ets., about 30,000 Bales
itockon hand. The America's accounts bringing
intelligenc of a dlne of I 0t Ed.. on all qualities,

irulitced at very unsettled market,-and. prices.hax
een very irregular. Rice is selling slowly at*3&
1; Corn (North Carolina) 75 @ 78-large suppli
w had. Very little Wheat on sale. Flour, Sou
natrolina, North Carolina and Georgia 61 @ G1,-p
y fair stoek ; Bacon Shoulders 9 @ 121; Sides 1
rains exceedingly scare; Lard 151 @ 11*.,Salt
1all lot. 80 ets.; Gunny Bagging 131@ .;RU
rom the Charleston Factory, 101 @i 11; Rio Co
I CU. 121: Molasses, Cuba Clayed 32 @ 35; Nus
ado 30 @ :1;. Sugar, Cuba Mupcovado 61 @
,ails -id. to 20d. .3 @ 4 ets.; Turpentine selling
!j $3; Spirits of Turpentine 41 @ 42 ets. T

ame lethargy pftrails in the Stock market, sis he
ofore. No sales to report.
The weather continues very unsettled. 'We bar

pecimens of all seasons, in succession, sometimes in
he course of 24 hours. It is now mild and pleasant,
)ut how long this is to last, the .wother-wisbAre
uzzled to decide. We may reasonably look out soon,
for a visitation of Old Winter with.his-ehillipg lastL
ur City continues to be blessed with thebstof health,
1ndrwe have every afor gratitude in,
of " ard times " an moneyf.roubles.

CLAUD

HYSENIAL.
MAnnIEn, in Charleston, on Thuriday- vening, 3d

inst., by the Rev. U. Sinclair-.Bird, Wux2. CAnLisLI,
Esq., assistant Editor of the Oourier,-to.-AnA3ZLLA,
third'daughter of Win. Bird, Esq., all of that city.
MnniF,:on Thursday evening, 26th ult.,1'y Rev.

T. D. Purifoy, Mr. HA1DY Cnouc and MissF. Sxrrm,
all of this District.
MAnnirn, on the '17th Aug. by Rev. ..'P. Bodie,

Mr. WILLIA DL#RST and Miss JULIA OUvaii, all of
Edgefiell. -

By the same, on the 17th Nov. Mr. Joux Our= and
Miss ELiZAnITU, second 'daughir of J. S iuzzard,
Esq., all of Edgefleld.

Dimn, at his resideco in this District, last Thurs-
day the 3rd inst., aftera protraeted Illness, at tho great
age of seventy-eight, JOUN-MOBLEY.
He was an honest; unassuming citizen, greatly-be-

loved by his neighbours, and a worthy leading mem-
ber of the Baptist Church for many successive years.
No man was better prepared to meet his God, and he
sunk quietly to rest, leaning apon the arm of his
aviour. Ho was a standard of morality and truth,

and will long be remembered with esteem by his
neighbors as a virtuous, upright man-who raised
around him for the benefit of his-native District, a
large and estimable family.
The habits of life of this venerable old citizen were

well known to the writer of this brief tribute. Ho
gras uniformly temperate in all tings. fareifty yars:
lie was scrupulously 'exact in the disohlrgd of M1.-
Christian duties. During nearly all of that time he
was one of the chief pillars of the old Red Bank
Church in this Distriot; and most truly may it be.
said of him, that lie adorned his'walk by a holy life
and a godly conversation. In his intercourse with
men lib was an example of moderation and kindness,
slow to anger, full of benevolence, and over ready to
forgivo offenees as he hoped jo be forgiven of Heaven.
But the good Christian is gone to his reward at the
right hand of Jesus. Yet long will his virtues remain
behind on earth, as landmarks to guide the younger
members of his Church and community on the true
road to God and His eternal glory.

Dian, at the residence of her husband Joux F.
Kvsi~.v, in Deach Island, Edgefield District, S. C.,
on Sunday -irning, 22nd Nov. 1$57, Mrs. NANCY
KENNEY, after a short but painful illness, sed 26
years.
She had for several years been a consistent mem-

ber of the Methodist Church. Death under any cir-
ecmstanee is truly melancholy, but when one, com-
paratively so young, is taken from the embraco of a

fond husband, and from children dependent upon her
for maternal counsel, it is melancholy in the extreme.
Bur so far as the deceased is concerned, her husband

and friends have the consolation of believing tbit
their loss is her infinite gain. " Truly in the midst
of life we are in death."

"The soul of our sister is gone
To heighten the triumphs above,
Exaltedl to Jesus's throne
And clasped in the arms of his love."

gg Southern Christian Advocate will please copy.

HIAN~BURG, Dec. 7.-
Corro--The receipts for the week past were some

11) Bales, prices declined within the past week to

10) ets. We quote now 91 to 10 eta. JK.

ArcrsrA, Dee. 5.'

sorrox.-Th sales to-day were light, embracing
soefwhundred bales at 10 to 101 cents. There Is

but little ofiering at present rates. Middling Fair 10c.

CmIun.sgroY, Dee. 5.
Corro.-.-The market is dull and droo~ping. Sales

today 3100 bales at 101 to 102 cents. Thelatterli~rire
for Middling Fair.

Nhew OntxACS, Dcc. 4, 1S57.
Corro.--The sales of Cotton to-.daiy, com~prised

5,0 biiles, at le. decline. Middling is now quoted.-
at 10.7 @~10(e.
The sailes of Cotton fomr the week foot up,31,000, and

the receipts 03,00. The stock on hand is 220,000
lbles. The dereaise at nll the ports is 321,00)0 bales.

Sugair and. L ard are lower.-

_A GOOD COMPARlSON.
The 11e. William Roulatt, a well known Methodist
lergymain, residling at Naples, draws the following
amusing but apt comparison b~etween Dr. N'Ltane's
ee-brated Vermnifuge., prepared by Fleming Bros., of5
P'it.biurgh, P'a., andl a ferret:
-'A Ierret, when pilaced at the entrance of a rat-bobs,.

enter.s dhe aperture, travels along the passage, seizes
uip,m, the rat, extermimates his existence, and draws
the animal's defunct carcass to the light. And in like
man ner have I found Dr. .lI'Lane's Aanericman 'ersni-
f~.to operate upon wonoss, those dreadful and dan-
gerous tormentors of children. This remedy, like the
ferret, enters the aperture of the month, travels down
the gullet, hunts round the htomach, lays hold of the
worms, shakes the life out of the reptiles, sweeps clean
their den, and carries their carcasses clear out of the

sytmu. This, at least, has been the effect of the Ver-
mifuge upona my children."
A neighbor of Mr. Roulatt, Mr. John Briggs, adlopts

the simuile of the reverend certifier, thus both giving
their most unequivocal approval of this great specinie,
after having witnessed its operation upon their own

children. Let others try it, anod be satihied.

gr' Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, mann-
factred by FLEMING BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
All other Liver Pills in comparison are worthless.-
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrateo
Verifuge, can now be had at all respectable drug
stores. Noec genuine without the signmaure of

.12 FLEMING BROS.

GOODS DELIVERED EEOF HARGE
BROOM & NORRELL, Augusta, Ga., -will de-

liver in Augusta and llamburg all goods boughtof
them FREE OF CIIARGE.
Augusta Ga.. Nov. 9 if 44

gg Wa are authorized by the friends of Mr.
WILLIAM L. STEVENS to announce him as a

Candidate for Clerk of Edgefild District atthe en-

suing election.

New Bacon,
JU-ST received and for saile low.1000 pounds

tofCI11010E NEW BACON-well cured.
WV. R. & T. S. I1UIJSON.

Dc. 9 tf _ ____48 -

TWO SHOEMAKERS
TO IURE for the year 1858. R. II MIMs.
Edgeleld C. HI., Dec 9 2t5 483
FOR SALE,

TW or three Choice MILCHI -VLii
ICOWS-as good as anybody's'

Cows. Come to my house at milk- GL~
lugtime and you will he autonshmed.

W. W. GOODMAN.
Dee9 1U 48

Wanted.
antonehundred and fifty good L1GHITWOOD)

POSTS, seven feet long, to squ-tre'six inches.
Whowill get them ? W. P'. BUTLER.

De. 9 1857 if 48
NEW LEAF LARD..

UST received a few Jars NRW LEAF LARD,"
tForsale by 0. L.PENNAoEua.

n- 47


